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Report on Freshman Orientation Program
Discussion: How to improve the enrollment procedure
REC01WENDATION: One or two faculty member s stationed in
the Arena (near entrance) · to make changes in the
programs of st uden t s which are changes in sections,
classrooms, etc., (minor changes) and notify the
ad~iser of the student that ~is change was made.
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;.. The meeting: was c'alled ·to '·oroer ,by the chairman, Dr. ·cCar t ney,
Report on Fr shm~,n tOri.~nta:tion Program: - :. ";, .~"
,. ~,., ' ... .. ., ' -: ". :" .. - .,: '': .,>: ~ _....> t"" > :,
.. "."" r ~ .~ ~ :: ....'. • • .. 4" ... # '.~ J \. ' o;.{ ,, ~ . ! _
. ',. v- . Que~stio~:ires ,re garding;.,·the :Freshinan Orientation F!!ogrom if rEf gi ven
to ,~,the f r e s hmen atuderrt.s- in.. the E~ lish 'c las s es and..~ey,were 'a sked !'t o fill
them i n and '.I:etu',rn. A ' GOPY is attached. .Dr, McCamney 'pr e'sented t he ' r epor t
to t !Ie . .F a~~;Lty:."SenCl~. " ':.' _' .: '. ;' .. - .~ ;' .. _. ? -· i ,,: , ,,;"'.;i,,~ '~,: :'"::/
\ '" • "" • •..> ~ .. ...,.;.' ",. ~C' ~ • .\.... • , !.... .~';. ~ ·f~·· . ~: t : '1 ;, ;. (" :-< ~ t. .. '
: ~ '- '.P;LanS, for~ .th~~ Fl;eshmen <·ori entat i on Program for next, fall should be gi ven
consdde ratd on, Should the same group whd.ch presented the program this year pre-
sent it again Jl.6.x t -ye a:.r, _~ o~. +should~ it be passed. arourld1,- This ~a~ there ' was an
Ol$n"pre;Lu<J.e-;at! the ,'beginni ng' of achcpnogramoand the -speakers "we re 'i nt r oduce d .
! . ~ ..., -! 1 * ;. . - ", t. : .~ • I .. -; ~ :~ -.. ~ ." :. :'~' . ~~ :',t"~ ; . Jt ~ ::{ ~ l' . '-t : ~. ::e~: .... ~ ,,"
~. " . . ",~ Mr·~ . M9S~ ' ,~ggest!3~ " ~~at t he -, same -spe ake'ra should' present the ,pr ogram
and:·fua~> it ras: n~~Ja ClU:~B:y~pn of pas sing this around but of giving good programs
hi ch would be of value 't o the freshmen.
~':': . ~ . . :.:. ..•.s; ...~ _ .•. ' ' •.; ":~ ~j .. .. ;. I 1- ..: ~ ~ 7'".1 .:. ~" " . '
_"" , _ :r ~ ·}.3r~c:?o~s _aske,d if ,there ' ~~r~ ' t oo many 'Jr oirams '., He said -t hat )t he :' . "
fresmnen .wer e very ,busy tm.ng to get everything done during the ',first week.
r.l'his ·year. :ther~.· was ·so~. · cQnfusion_~'gardi.ng , the tests and that should be
handl ed be t t er' next year ~ It was also suggested that the order of the pro rams
migh t be a rranged ;b~tter . ' [t ' was ~ the concensus~o:r the :Facul t y Senate" t.nat:'the
Fr eshman Ori~n~tion Pr~gram shouldjbe :continued 'next, year ;,much as ; it· was ~ thi8
yea,r . · '. " :.;-: .
{ ,
How to i mprove the, enrollment procedure: • .. ~ t:r •
Thi s yea r on the enrollment days some of th~ .... advi se r s were helping
with the freshmen'tests and could .not ,advise,·the uppe'r classmen wi.t~ their '
enrollments very satisfactorily. . " ", ,,' .
3.
Fa cu;Py Senate inute s
Octobe r h, 19.51.
" ;
which wou1d 'allow f or changes and
the enr ollmen t book .
REC01 ~END. TIO :
hen this ~i s comp]:t'ed it c ould be copf e d into
Dr . , Stophe r r-ecorsnended t hat one ' or t wo faculty memb~rs be s tati:qned
near t he entrc nee or' the ena t o make change s , i n the .pr ogz-ams . of . student s
whe r e ,i t i s .a ch ange ±r~sections; a nd the s e -fa culty embers be. ~utnori zed
t o make change s even ~hou the adv i.ser has 5i je d .t h e card a nd 'Jpot ify .t he
adviser ' t h t the s e chan ges are be ing m de . This is t o t ake' c 're of 'mf.nor'
change s, sU~h as ~hanse~ in sections or cla s s lo oms. ' e conde d and carried.
Dr• . Coder a ske d i f t t wou.Ld be pos sibl e t o a sk the students not
to tnrn Ln - a work pr o ram unti l the pr-ogram of s~udy ha s , 1?~ EI1 made out . .
It 1'1 0 S sugge s t ed ~at ~his' shouI d ap~ly t o . ork .mil the campu~ as . ~ll ~~
do .t own . Th~re are f r too ~any stu~ents . a sking for a whol~ progr am o~
study in t he morning or af t e r noon '. If the '.s t uden t s' rie r e ' free 'tomake up' '- .J
'the. study pro r ams ~ . thou t trying to I i t ·· i t into a ork achedu'Ie ~ . there .
ould not have t o be so many ei gh t , rri.ne , ten and' eLeven 0 I clock eectone
a nd the afternoon cLa se s ould be f i l l ed . This woul d be a r eat help in
s chedulin g of cla s srooms. I t as suggested that t his might /be orka bl e .
Dr . ~cCartney asked t hat the members of the . "a cu I t y Se nate give scme
thought, .t o chang.i.ng the .a f terncon class hours t o 1 :00, 2 : 00 and 3 : 00 in place
of the pz-esent. : s chedule .' " r~ Bar r . su ggest ed that t.his' . o'uld ~ be mos t ' af f f i cu l t
in , their department a s they'me e t ..ba nd a nd chorus at 12:30 to 1::!D on i clay s
in.'or.de r ::t b :-ge't a>p r a c t i ce befor e ' th - ' s tuden t s l eave the .em.pus . f qr "the ·we eke nd.
~ '. .. ."" . ~ . ~ '. ~ .
Rh ode s Schol a r ship and Fu.Ll.b rttgh t Act :
• .1 I .~ - :.... ..
. " • I . .. ~ .\ ..
The chairman s i d t ha t the material f or application f or the Rh ode s
Schol arship has been r eceived and asked how this should be handled this ye ar.
'·. t e r s ome :·di s cu s'S:i'on , ' ·i t · a s d~cid' d ~to ask::the department heads ' f or su ge s t i ons
of suitabl e students in t he i r depa r tme nt s rho mi [;ht be interested i n 'ma ki ng
... plic t i on . ' ,,. .. ·~ _,.,'J.. ' .!•• ,," i .: •.• ~j..• , .)_ ' ' f;; "" ' - I . ' . r " "
'; ~ j • " ·Mi s s 'Bee s l ey a'skedr h em :l ong' 'i t :·take s J'on . .a s tudent. r-to obta i n the
Ful lbri ght schol a rship . " She~ said' t h a t t here Ls :a student , . Gene , -Johns onj in
her epartment ·who'~is o , interested. • Dr . :,Wel t y has nos t of the mate r i a l r ega r di ng
the Ful l brigh t Schol arsh ips .
'.,
The mee t i ng adj ou r ned.
~~' ~I .... •.... .-. ~~, ..~
~~n, secr e tary
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